Comparison of different strategies to select aptamers against a transmembrane protein target.
Binding of aptamers is dependent on their target conformation, which in turn is conditioned by the target's environment. Therefore, selection of aptamers against the active forms of membrane proteins could require their correct membrane insertion in order to maintain their native conformation. Here, we compare different SELEX strategies to identify aptamers against the mutated form of the membrane receptor tyrosine kinase RET(C634Y). (1) selections S1 and S2 against living cells transformed to express the protein yielded a minority of RET-targeted aptamers while the bulk of aptamers recognized more abundant membrane proteins, suggesting that a high level of expression of the target protein is crucial to allow the isolation of aptamers at cell surface; (2) selection S3 against the purified extracellular moiety of RET yielded aptamers unable to recognize RET expressed at the cell membrane; (3) crossover selections S4 and S5 alternating cells and recombinant RET enhanced the enrichment of the aptamers directed against RET; however, these aptamers displayed a weaker affinity for Ret than those obtained with S1 and S2. In our case, using transformed cell lines as the partitioning matrix during SELEX appears to be essential in order to obtain aptamers able to recognize the RET receptor tyrosine kinase in its physiologic environment.